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Abstract
We report on a novel method to determine the thermal conductivity, thermal diffusivity, and average emissivity of a thin-ﬁlm
diaphragm embedded in a MEMS multi-parameter wind sensor. Compared to other measurement techniques for thermal thin-ﬁlm
parameters, our method does not require fabrication of custom specimens. The results can be obtained from frequency response
measurements directly carried out on the wind sensor. We describe the theoretical background of this method, provide an efﬁcient
analytical model (validated by FEM simulations) for the parameter extraction from the raw measurement data, and demonstrate its
application by sample measurements performed on multi-layer SixNy-SiO2 thin-ﬁlm diaphragms.
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1. Introduction
Recent research activities turned well-established micromachined calorimetric wind sensors into advanced multi-
parameter sensors applicable to simultaneously measure ﬂow and thermal parameters of gases under ﬂow condi-
tions [1]. In these devices, the spurious conductive heat shunt induced by the thin-ﬁlm diaphragm, where heating
and temperature sensing elements are embedded, is an important inﬂuence quantity for the ultimate sensor sensitivity.
To quantify this effect and in further consequence to develop optimized devices, reliable values for the thermal thin-
ﬁlm parameters of the embedded diaphragm are mandatory. However, thin-ﬁlm parameters typically depend on the
production process and can differ considerably from those of bulk material [2, 3]. Common techniques for their de-
termination require fabrication of custom test structures (e.g., thin-ﬁlm cantilevers [3]). In [4], we derived the thermal
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thin-ﬁlm parameters of rectangular diaphragms from measurements directly carried out on calorimetric ﬂow sensor
devices. In this contribution, we apply and signiﬁcantly extend this method to multi-parameter wind sensors.
2. Sensor Specimen
The investigated wind sensor specimen is depicted in Fig. 1a. It consists of a silicon frame supporting the circular
diaphragm to be analyzed. As illustrated in Fig. 1b, this diaphragm carries a segmented, circularly-shaped resistive
chromium heater (H) and ﬁve highly-sensitive thermistors (CT, ST14) made of amorphous germanium (aGe).
Figure 1: (a) Photo of the 12.7  12.7  0.525mm3 sensor chip. A detailed description of the sensor embodiment and fabrication can be found
in [1]. (b) Photomicrography of the one-eighth symmetrical diaphragm (diameter 1mm, thickness 1.4 μm). CT, ST14, and H denote the center
thermistor, the side thermistors, and the segmented resistive heater, respectively.
3. Measurement Setup and Measurement Principle
The measurement setup is shown in Fig. 2. Here, the specimen is placed into an evacuated bell jar to minimize
spurious heat shunts to the surrounding media by conduction and convection. The heater segments are connected in
series and driven by a lock-in ampliﬁer (LIA) through a voltage follower. Applying a sinusoidal current I (frequency
fc) to H imposes a heat transfer process between heater and thermistors that is characterized by the thermal parameters
of the diaphragm and the radiated heat loss at the diaphragm surface. CT and ST1 are dc voltage bias supplied and
their current, which carries the temperature information, is converted using an I/U-converter, offset compensated (to
avoid overdriving the internal ampliﬁers due to the relatively large dc component), and then measured by the LIAs.
As the transient heat transfer process is proportional to I 2, both LIAs must be synchronized to 2 fc [5]. In order to
determine the thermal thin-ﬁlm parameters, we ﬁrst measured the peak excess temperature response #p.2fc/ at CT and
ST1 by varying fc and subsequently ﬁtted an analytically deduced characteristic (see section 4) to #p.2fc/ yielding
average values of the thermal conductivity , thermal diffusivity , and emissivity " (referred to ambient temperature)
of the diaphragm sandwich. This whole measurement procedure is controlled (via GPIB bus) and evaluated by a PC.
Figure 2: Block diagram of the measurement setup.
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4. Modeling
We investigated the heat transfer through the thin-ﬁlm specimen by means of the semi-analytical, one-dimensional
model shown in Fig. 3 where the diaphragm is discretized into inﬁnitesimal thin (sheet-like), wedge-shaped heat
transfer elements HTEi. The index “i” denotes the number of the element. This modeling approach enables an
efﬁcient computation of the peak excess temperature #p (i. e, the magnitude of the time-harmonic excess temperature
component) in the diaphragm and is justiﬁed owing to the following two conditions. First, in view of the high aspect
ratio of diameter to thickness of the diaphragm, the heat loss due to radiation leads to imperceptible temperature
variations within the thickness [2]. Second, the thin-ﬁlm conducting paths feature a much higher conductivity than
the diaphragm, but a much lower effective cross section yielding a total heat transfer contribution in the same order.
Thus, the temperature gradient lies within the diaphragm plane and is predominantly radially-oriented towards to the
bulk silicon boundary. Each distributed HTEi illustrated in Fig. 3b is thermally characterized by i, i, and "i. The
peak excess temperature #p;i .r/ in each HTEi is inﬂuenced by in-plane conduction and out-of-plane radiation loss,
both describable by the linear second order differential equation
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where r , h,  , j D p1, and T0 denote the radial coordinate, the diaphragm thickness, the Stefan-Boltzmann constant,
the imaginary unit, and the ambient temperature, respectively [6]. In Eq. (1), a linearized thermal radiation term has
been utilized which is justiﬁed because the relative deviation between linear and nonlinear approach is less than 1%
for the observed excess temperatures. After deﬁning the for now unknown boundary temperatures #pa;i  #p;i .ra;i /
and #pb;i  #p;i .rb;i / at the left (r D ra;i ) and right (r D rb;i ) end of the HTEi , respectively, the general solution to
Eq. (1) at ra;i  r  rb;i reads as follows
#p;i .r/ D #pa;i ŒI0.ir/K0.irb;i /  I0.irb;i /K0.ir/ C #pb;i ŒI0.ira;i /K0.ir/  I0.ir/K0.ira;i /I0.ira;i /K0.irb;i /  I0.irb;i /K0.ira;i / : (2)
Here, In./ and Kn./ are modiﬁed Bessel functions of nth order of the ﬁrst and second kind, respectively [7]. The
corresponding peak value of the excess heat ﬂux Qp;i .r/ D hrˇii@#p;i=@r is given by
Qp;i .r/ D hrˇiii #pa;i ŒI1.ir/K0.irb;i / C I0.irb;i /K1.ir/  #pb;i ŒI0.ira;i /K1.ir/ C I1.ir/K0.ira;i /I0.ira;i /K0.irb;i /  I0.irb;i /K0.ira;i / ;
(3)
where ˇi is the opening angle of the HTEi. In the next modeling step, the diaphragm is synthesized by arranging
the HTEi of Fig. 3b according to Fig. 3a resulting in the equivalent network model depicted in Fig. 3c. Temperature
#p;i continuity, heat ﬂux Qp;i conservation, applied heating power, radiation loss at the heater surface, and the heat
sink imposed by the silicon frame (where the excess temperature must vanish) are taken into account by the thermal
equivalents to Kirchhoff’s laws and appropriately chosen boundary conditions yielding a linear system of equations
to determine the unknowns #pa;i and #pb;i . Once they are calculated, the temperature at the thermistor sites can be
derived by averaging #p;i .r/ of the element representing the thermistor over the thermistor surface.
Figure 3: (a) Semi-analytical heat transfer model of the one-eighth symmetrical diaphragm pictured in Fig. 1b. (b) Distributed heat transfer
element HTEi where i denotes the consecutive number of the element. (c) Synthesis of the diaphragm using the HTEi. The heat transfer elements
HTE1/HTE4, HTE2/HTE3/HTE5/HTE7, HTE6/HTE8, and H-rad reﬂect the thermistors, the thin-ﬁlm diaphragm, the conducting paths, and the
radiation loss at the heater surface, respectively.
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5. Results and Discussion
Figure 4 comprises analytical, numerical, and measurement results obtained for an imposed power of 1:56 μW of
the time-harmonic heating component, an ambient temperature of T0 D 20 ıC, and thermal thin-ﬁlm parameters of
the conducting paths taken from [2]. The validity of our semi-analytical approach was veriﬁed by a comprehensive
3D ﬁnite element method (FEM) model of the multi-layer diaphragm sandwich. In this context, Fig. 4a reveals very
good agreement between analytical and numerical results which strongly supports our discretized sheet-like modeling
concept. Figure 4b summarizes examples of measured and analytically ﬁtted (using a least square ﬁt algorithm)
frequency responses #p.2fc/ as well as the determined thermal thin-ﬁlm parameters of the diaphragm sandwich.
Figure 4: (a) Comparison of analytical (solid lines) and 3D FEM characteristics (indicated by symbols) of #p.r/ in radial direction r at two different
polar angles ˛ (see Fig. 3a). The results were derived for fc D 20Hz in combination with , , and " of Fig. 4b. (b) Measured and ﬁtted #p.2 fc/
characteristics. The determined average values (i. e., for the overall diaphragm cross section) of the thermal parameters are stated in the inset.
6. Conclusion
This contribution addressed a novel method for the on-device determination of the thermal parameters of a multi-
layer SixNy-SiO2 thin-ﬁlm diaphragm embedded in a MEMS multi-parameter wind sensor. The presented measure-
ment technique relies on frequency response measurements of the excess temperature at the thermistor sites directly
carried out on the wind sensor placed in an evacuated bell jar. Average values for the thermal conductivity, thermal
diffusivity, and emissivity were efﬁciently obtained by ﬁtting the results of a semi-analytical diaphragm model to the
raw measurement data. The validity of this model was approved by extensive computer numerical analyses.
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